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Wereportherethegenomesequenceofanancienthuman.Obtainedfrom,4,000-year-oldpermafrost-preservedhair,the
genome represents a male individual from the first known culture to settle in Greenland. Sequenced to an average depth of
203, we recover 79% of the diploid genome, an amount close to the practical limit of current sequencing technologies. We
identify 353,151 high-confidence single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), of which 6.8% have not been reported
previously. We estimate raw read contamination to be no higher than 0.8%. We use functional SNP assessment to assign
possible phenotypic characteristics of the individual that belonged to a culture whose location has yieldedonly trace human
remains. We compare the high-confidence SNPs to those of contemporary populations to find the populations most closely
related to the individual. This provides evidence for a migration from Siberia into the New World some 5,500 years ago,
independent of that giving rise to the modern Native Americans and Inuit.
Recent advances in DNA sequencing technologies have initiated an
era of personal genomics. Eight human genome sequences have been
reported so far, for individuals with ancestry in three distinct geo-
graphical regions: a Yoruba African
1,2, four Europeans
2–5, a Han
Chinese
6, and two Koreans
7,8, and soon this data set will expand
significantly as the ‘1000 genomes’ project is completed.
From an evolutionary perspective, however, modern genomics is
restricted by not being able to uncover past human genetic diversity
and composition directly. To access such data, ancient genomic
sequencing is needed. Presently no genome from an ancient human
has been published, the closest being two data sets representing a few
megabases(Mb)ofDNAfromasingleNeanderthal
9,10.Contamination
and DNA degradation have also compromised the possibility of
obtaining high sequence depth
11, and no ancient nuclear genome
has been sequenced deeper than about 0.73
12—a level insufficient
for genotyping and exclusion of errors owing to sequencing or post-
mortem DNA damage
13.
In 2008 we used permafrost-preserved hair from one of the earliest
individuals that settled in the New World Arctic (northern Alaska,
CanadaandGreenland)belongingtotheSaqqaqCulture(acomponent
of the Arctic Small Tool tradition; approximately 4,750–2,500
14C
years before present (yr BP))
14,15 to generate the first complete ancient
humanmitochondrialDNA (mtDNA)genome
16.A totalof80%of the
recovered DNA was human, with no evidence of modern human con-
taminant DNA. Thus, the specimen is an excellent candidate upon
which to sequence the first ancient human nuclear genome. Although
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many places in the New World Arctic, few human remains have been
recovered. Thus, the sequencing project described here is a direct test
oftheextenttowhichancientgenomicscancontributeknowledgeabout
now-extinct cultures, from which little is known about their pheno-
typic traits, genetic origin and biological relationship to present-day
populations.
Sample characteristics, DNA quality and sequencing strategy
The specimen used for genomic sequencing is the largest (approxi-
mately 15 3 10cm) of four human hair tufts excavated directly
from culturally deposited permafrozen sediments at Qeqertasussuk
(Fig. 1a, b). Stable light isotope analyses of the Saqqaq hair (carbon and
nitrogen)revealedthattheindividualreliedonhightrophiclevelmarine
food resources (Fig. 1e and Supplementary Information). Accelerator
mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dating of the hair sample pro-
duced a date of 4,044631
14Cy r BP and 4,170–3,600cal.yr BP when
correcting for local marine reservoir effect (Supplementary Informa-
tion). Despite its age, morphological analysis of the hair tuft using light
and scanning electron microscopes indicated excellent overall preser-
vation (Fig. 1c, d and Supplementary Information).
A major concern in ancient DNA studies is post-mortem damage,
cytosine to uracil deamination, that can result in erroneous base
incorporation
17,18. Such miscoding lesions make it difficult to distin-
guish true evolutionarily derived substitutions from those that are
damage-based, especially if sequence depth is low. It is therefore
preferential to exclude damaged DNA molecules before sequencing,
ifachievablewithoutlossofsignificantamountsofstartingtemplates.
We established the practical feasibility of this, by comparing Illumina
sequencing libraries that were initially enriched using two different
DNA polymerase enzymes: (1) Phusion polymerase (Finnzymes) as
suggestedinIllumina’sownlibrarypreparationprotocol,whichisnot
able to replicatethrough uracil
19; and (2) Platinum Taq High Fidelity
(HiFi,Invitrogen)polymerase,thatcanreplicatethroughuracil(Sup-
plementary Information).
Resultsallowedustoestimateanoveralldeamination-baseddamage
rateintheSaqqaqgenomeof,1%,whichis,asexpected,lowerthanthe
rate obtained from GS FLX sequencing
16 (Supplementary Informa-
tion). We also found undamaged sequences to be slightly shorter on
average than those containing damage (55base pairs (bp) for Phusion
versus59bpforHiFi).However,giventhatGSFLXshotgunsequencing
shows an average molecular length of ,76bp in the Saqqaq hair
sample
16(aknownoverestimateduetoautomaticcomputationalfilter-
ing of short reads), and that quantitative polymerase chain reaction
(qPCR)revealedhighcopynumbersofshortfragments(approximately
1.8millioncopiespermicrolitreDNAextractof85-bpmtDNA),drop-
ping roughly exponentially with sequence length (Supplementary
Fig. 10), we concluded that excluding damaged molecules makes little
differencetothenumberofstartingDNAmoleculesavailableforinitial
sequence enrichment.
Ancient human DNA is particularly susceptible to contamination
by modern DNA
20. Although the qPCR results confirmed that DNA
preservation in the Saqqaq hair is excellent as judged by ancient DNA
standards
21, we undertook several actions before sequencing to mini-
mizeandcontrolforcontamination.Inadditiontousingadecontami-
nation protocol that has previously proven successful on the Saqqaq
hair sample
16, we also used indexing adaptors and primers in the
library preparations
13, such that any possible contamination entering
the samples after they left the ancient DNA clean laboratory in
Copenhagen could be easily detected (Supplementary Information).
This ensures that any possible human contamination should reveal
itselfasbeingofEuropeanorigin,giventhatanyhandlingstepsbefore
indexing were carried out only by ethnic northern Europeans
(Supplementary Information).
Sequencing and assembly
TwelveDNAlibrarieswerebuiltinthededicatedCopenhagenancient
DNA laboratory, several indexed enrichment PCRs were carried out,
and each was sequenced on an average of three lanes using Illumina
GAII sequencing platforms at BGI-Shenzhen. In addition, two
sequencing runs were completed at Illumina’s facilities in Hayward,
CaliforniaandChesterford,England.Withfewexceptions,70cyclesof
single-read sequencing were performed, always followed by a 6-bp
indexing read (Supplementary Information). The sequencing yielded
a total of 3.5 billion reads, from a total of 242 lanes.
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Figure 1 | Sample details. a, Location of the
Saqqaq Culture site Qeqertasussuk, north-
western Greenland (after ref. 15). b, Saqqaq hair
sample. c, Saqqaq and modern hair shafts on a
comparison microscope. d, Comparative cross-
sections of modern Caucasian and Saqqaq hairs.
e,Carbonandnitrogenisotopemeasurementson
the Saqqaq hair (brown square, Qt 86 profile C
85/261:12 Oxford; pink triangle, Qt 86 profile C
85/261:12Bradford),anotherSaqqaqhairsample
from a similar context (green diamond, Qt 87 FB
20/20), six ancient Thule (Inuit) samples (purple
circle), published data on modern Uummannaq
(Greenland) omnivores (orange diamond), and
modern Danish omnivores (blue square) and
vegans (orange circle). Saqqaq and Thule are
shown as averages of 2–3 replicates
(Supplementary Information). Error bars, s.d.
f, Calibrated ages (before present) on the Saqqaq
hair and associated reindeer (Rangifer tarandus)
bones, plotted using the INTCAL04 calibration
curve
40, are shown. The human hair dates are
calibrated twice, one using a correction for the
marine reservoir effect (Supplementary
Information).
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excluded from all downstream analyses. This allowed 93.17% of all
reads to be attempted to be mapped to the human reference genome
(hg18)usingasuffixarray-basedmappingstrategythatpermitsiden-
tification of residual primer sequence expected from the libraries of
short ancient DNA fragments (Supplementary Information). Primer
trimmingwascarriedoutasanintegratedpartofthemappingduring
the alignment of each read to the genome. Specifically, for all posi-
tions a check was made as to whether a better alignment could be
made between the remainder of the read and the primer. If found,
this position in the read was used to cut off the primer (Supplemen-
tary Information). This provided an average mapped read length of
55.27 nucleotides. Of the correctly indexed reads, 49.2% could be
mapped uniquely (46% of total reads). Reads with multiple matches
or no matches were discarded (Fig. 2a). Analysis of the reads with no
matches indicated that most were unidentifiable, whereas the
remainder were of microbial eukaryote, viral, or bacterial origin
(Fig. 2b). Read sequences from the same library that were mapped
to the reference genome with same start and end positions were
consideredclonal,andwerecollapsedtosinglesequenceswithhigher
quality scores (Supplementary Information). This resulted in a final
data set of 28.47% of all reads. Additionally, to avoid erroneous SNP
calls due to insertions and deletions, we discarded the last seven
nucleotides from the 39 end of the mapped reads, yielding a final
average read size of 48 nucleotides. This provides an average depth
of 203 across 79% of the genome (Fig. 2a). Given a maximum read
length of 70bp and an average mapped read length of 55bp, we
estimate that it is theoretically possible to cover some 85–87% of
thegenome(SupplementaryInformation),meaningthatweareclose
to having sequenced all that is feasible with the technology at hand.
Approximately one-half of the positions are covered with a depth
.73,withsomevariationalongthechromosomes,largelyexplained
by repetitive structures in the genome, which can both artificially
raise or lower the depth locally (Fig. 2c–f).
Genotyping and comparative genomic analyses
For genotyping, we developed a probabilistic model of the sampling
of reads from the diploid genome, called SNPest, which takes quality
scores and different sources of read errors into account. For the sex
chromosomes and the mtDNA a haploid model was used. Given the
mappedreadsandtheirqualityscores,weassignedthemostprobable
genotype to each position (Supplementary Information). We per-
formed genotyping on all positions, using all available read informa-
tion for depths#2003. For read depths .2003, we based the
genotyping on 200 randomly sampled reads. This simplification
was shown to have negligible effect on the results while speeding
up the calculations markedly (Supplementary Information). This
resultedin2.2millionSNPs(Fig.2a),ofwhich86.2%havepreviously
been reported (dbSNPv130).
We additionally defined a high-quality subset of SNPs, based on
positions with read depth between 103 and 503, to avoid poorly
covered and repetitive regions with extreme read depth. We also
demanded that these SNPs have posterior probabilities of .0.9999,
not to be positioned in annotated repeat regions, and to have a
distance of at least 5bp to the closest neighbouring SNP to account
for insertion and/or deletion (indel) errors
6. This provided a total of
353,151 SNPs with a 93.2% overlap with dbSNP (v130) (Fig. 2a).
The mtDNA genome was sequenced to an average depth of
3,8023. The consensus was identical to that previously recovered
byGS FLXsequencing, except that asingle position previously called
asaheterozygote
16wasnowcalledasaC.Usingthediploidmodel,no
high-confidence heterozygotes were found. Applying the diploid
model to the X chromosome resulted in 1,707 homozygote (versus
3,071 with the haploid model) and 76 heterozygote high-confidence
SNPs. Of the latter, 29% can be explained by known indels and
structural variation, whereas the remaining can be referred to map-
ping errors in repetitive regions (Supplementary Information). For
the Saqqaq Y chromosome, we found 23 homozygote (versus 243
with the haploid model) and 445 heterozygote high-confidence
SNPs. We explain the latter by the well-known fact that human Y
chromosomes are difficult to assemble due to structural and repeti-
tive regions
22. Importantly, the number of heterozygote SNPs found
intheXandYchromosomeswhenchangingtothediploidmodelare
similar to those from modern human genome sequencing (Sup-
plementary Information).
Assessing contamination using the frequency of private European
alleles (as defined in the human genome diversity project) as an
estimator and a fixed error rate from the observed neighbouring
bases, we estimate the raw read contamination to be at most 0.8%
(standard error (s.e.) 6 0.2%) (Supplementary Information), a level
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Figure 2 | Data summary. a, Flow diagram
summarizingourdatapipeline.b,Distributionof
all reads among the major taxonomic groups.
c, Cumulative distribution of reads across the
genome, for all positions (black), only repeat
regions(blue)orexclusiverepeatregions(green).
d, The read depth (green) varies along the
chromosomes. e, Much of this variation can be
attributed to the repetitive structure of the
genome and is especially pronounced in highly
repetitive regions, for example, flanking the
centromere, but is also observed in regions with
genes (shades of blue). f, Simple repeats, here
(CAGC)n (grey), are common in assembly gaps
and therefore cause alleviated read depths. In
contrast, a recent segmental duplication (black,
with differences in red) will prevent reads from
mapping uniquely and lower the read depth.
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negligible effect otherwise.
We investigated the Saqqaq individual for signs of inbreeding
using two new statistical approaches that circumvent the problem
of uncertainty in the genotype calls of heterozygotes, using the
Siberian populations from Supplementary Table 12 as a reference.
The methods provide a genome-wide estimate of the inbreeding
coefficient (F) and identify regions of identity by descent (IBD)
across the genome (Supplementary Fig. 13). The estimated value of
F is 0.06 (s.e. 0.011) assuming no genotyping errors, which is equi-
valenttoanoffspringoftwofirstcousins,butcouldhavebeencaused
by other family relationships of the parents (Supplementary
Information). A positive value of F could possibly also be explained
by population subdivision between the Saqqaq population and the
Siberian reference population, or by natural selection. However, as
many IBD tracts are .10Mb, far longer than the extent of linkage
disequilibrium in the human genome, inbreeding within the Saqqaq
population is more likely.
Functional SNP assessment
Although the relationship between risk allele and causation is still in
itsinfancy
23,somephenotypictraitscanpossiblybeinferredfromthe
genome data (all functional SNPs discussed below are listed in Sup-
plementary Table 14). We only included genotypes with a posterior
probability above 99%.
Given the A1 antigen allele plus encoding of the rhesus factor in
combination with lack of B antigen and the O antigen frameshift
mutation, we conclude that the Saqqaq individual had blood type
A1
24. Although common in all ethnic groups, this has very high
frequencies in populations of the east coast of Siberia down to mid
China
25. Furthermore, we find a combination of four SNPs at the
HERC2-OCA2locus,whichamongAsiansisstronglyassociatedwith
brown eyes
26. SNPs on chromosomes 2, 5, 15 and X suggest that he
probably did not have a European light skin colour
27, had dark and
thick hair
28,29 (in agreement with the morphological examination
(Fig. 1b–d)), and an increased risk of baldness
30,31. The same SNP
that is characteristic of hair thickness also suggests that he probably
had shovel-graded front teeth—a characteristic trait of Asian and
Native American populations
32. An AA genotype SNP (forward
strand) on chromosome 16 is consistent with the Saqqaq individual
having earwax of the dry type that is typical of Asians and Native
Americans,ratherthanthewetearwaxtypedominantinotherethnic
groups
33. In addition, the combined influence of 12 SNPs on meta-
bolismandbodymassindexindicatesthattheSaqqaqindividualwas
adapted to a cold climate (see Supplementary Information and
Supplementary Table 14).
Population genetics context of the Saqqaq individual
The origin of the Saqqaq and other Palaeo-Eskimo cultures, and their
relationship to present-day populations, has been debated since they
werefirstdiscoveredinthe1950s
34.Competingtheorieshaveattributed
the origins to offshoots of the populations that gave rise to Native
American populations such as the Na-Dene of North America, alter-
nativelyfromthesamesourceastheInuitcurrentlyinhabitingtheNew
World Arctic, or from still other sources entering the New World even
later than both the Native American and Inuit ancestors (for summary
see ref. 35).
A recent SNP genotyping study
36 of the HGDP-CEPH panel of 51
populations has provided comprehensive global coverage of modern
humangenomicvariation,butislimitedwithrespecttoArcticpopu-
lations. Therefore, we carried out Illumina Bead-Array-based geno-
typing on four native North American and twelve north Asian
populations (Supplementary Table 12). A total of 95,502 SNPs from
the resulting combined data set of 35 Eurasian and American popu-
lations was covered by high-quality data in the Saqqaq genome and
was subject to further analyses (Fig. 3a–c and below).
Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to capture genetic
variation. PC1 distinguishes west Eurasians from east Asians and
Native Americans, whereas the PC2 captures differentiation between
native Asians and Americans (Fig. 3b). Importantly, the PC1 versus
PC2 plot shows that the Saqqaq individual falls in the vicinity of three
Old World Arctic populations—Nganasans, Koryaks and Chukchis,
while being more distantly related to the New World groups
(Amerinds, Na-Dene and Greenland Inuit). Koryaks and Chukchis
inhabit Chukotka and northern Kamchatka of the Siberian far east.
Ethnography describes these groups as having a diverse subsistence
economy based on terrestrial and marine hunting as well as reindeer
herding.TheNganasansinhabittheTaimyrPeninsula,some2,000km
from the Bering Strait and are the northernmost living Old World
population. Although historically Nganasans have been terrestrial
rather than marine hunters, Zhokov, the oldest archaeological Arctic
hunting site with a significant marine component (polar bear) on the
New Siberian Islands (dating back some 7,000–8,000yr BP
37), is found
just east of the Nganasans’ current occupation area. In addition, our
analysisofmorethantwohundredYchromosomeSNPs(Supplemen-
tary Information) allowed us to assign the Saqqaq individual to Y
chromosome haplogroup Q1a (Fig. 3d), commonly found among
Siberian and Native American populations
38. The mtDNA genome
shows close relatedness to Aleuts of Commander Islands (situated in
the Bering Sea) and Siberian Sireniki Yuits (Asian Eskimos) as previ-
ously described
16.
We explored the data using the algorithm ADMIXTURE
39, which
assumes a specified number of hypothetical populations (K) and
provides a maximum likelihood estimate of allele frequencies for
each population and admixture proportion for each individual. We
investigated values of K, from K52t oK510, repeating computing
100 times for each value of K to monitor convergence (Supplemen-
tary Information). Figure 3c shows the pattern of distinct colour-
coded components at K55. The analysis suggests that there is a
significant amount of west Eurasian admixture in most of the
Siberian, Greenland and North American populations. As with the
other analyses, this analysis was unable to detect any west Eurasian
admixture in the Saqqaq individual, in agreement with a very low
level of contamination in our assembled genome. The Saqqaq indi-
vidual is also practically devoid of the component distinctive to
South and Central American populations (dark brown in Fig. 3c).
Thus, at K55, the Saqqaq genome is comprised of three ethnic
influences, specifically the ones characteristic of native populations
in East Asia, Siberia in particular, and the Arctic, on both sides of the
Bering Strait (Fig. 3c). In this respect the populations closest to the
Saqqaq are Koryaks and Chukchis. Importantly, in contrast to
Saqqaq and Koryaks, modern Greenlanders carry clear evidence of
admixtureorsharedancestrywithAmerindians.Moreover,atK55,
the Inuit do not display genetic components of Siberians other than
the ‘Beringian’ seen in Chukchis and Koryaks. The admixture results
are in agreement with the PCA plots and suggest shared common
ancestry of Saqqaq and modern Inuit before the movement of the
former to the New World.
We additionally used a population genetic model to obtain maxi-
mum likelihood estimates of the divergence times between the
Saqqaq individual and the reference populations (Supplementary
Information). The population with the shortest divergence time
was Chukchis, with an estimated divergence time of approximately
0.043 (60.08) Ne generations, where Ne is the effective population
size. In contrast, the estimated divergence times to the other closely
related populations—Na-Dene, Koryaks and Nganasans—were
0.093, 0.11 and 0.089, respectively. The estimated divergence time
to the Han Chinese, a more distantly related population, was 0.20.
These estimates can be converted to estimates of years or genera-
tions,bymakingassumptionsregardingtheeffectivepopulationsizes
of the reference populations. The effective population sizes are in
general unknown, but can be estimated from DNA sequence data,
andaregenerallymuchsmallerthanthecensussizes(Supplementary
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lation size. Even when accounting for the uncertainty in the estimate
of the mtDNA mutation rate, and possible biases related to the gen-
otyping data, it is still unlikely that Ne.5,000, providing a maximal
divergence time between Chukchis and Saqqaqs of 175–255 genera-
tions or between 4,400 and 6,400years. The oldest archaeological
evidence oftheArctic SmallTool tradition intheNew Worldis from
Kuzitrin Lake, Alaska, dating back ,5,500cal.yr BP
14, indicating that
theancestralSaqqaqseparatedfromtheirOldWorldrelativesalmost
immediately before their migration into the New World.
Conclusion
We report the successful genome sequencing of a ,4,000-year-old
human. Data authenticity is supported by: (1) the private SNP ana-
lyses that indicate contamination levels in the raw sequence data to
be#0.8%; (2) the mtDNA and Y-chromosome DNA haplotypes fit
withinhaplogroupstypicalofnorth-eastAsia;(3)populationadmix-
ture analyses do not record any European component in the Saqqaq
genome; and (4) the PCA plots clearly reveal close affiliation of the
Saqqaq genome to those of contemporary north-east Siberian popu-
lations. These observations, coupled with evidence of excellent DNA
preservation, and sample handling being restricted to northern
Europeansbeforeincorporationofasequenceindexing,indicatethat
contamination in the Saqqaq genome is not of concern. Our study
thus demonstrates that it is possible to sequence the genome of an
ancienthumantoalevelthatallowsforSNPandpopulationanalyses
to take place. It also reveals that such genomic data can be used to
identify important phenotypic traits of an individual from an extinct
culture that left only minor morphological information behind.
Additionally, the ancient genomic data prove important in addres-
singpastdemographichistorybyunambiguouslyshowingcloserela-
tionship between Saqqaq and Old World Arctic populations
(Nganasans, Koryaks and Chukchis). A single individual may, or
may not, be representative of the extinct culture that inhabited
Greenland some 4,000yr BP. Nevertheless, we may conclude that
he, and perhaps the group that once crossed the Bering Strait, did
this independently from the ancestors of present-day Native
Americans and Inuit, and that he shares ancestry with Arctic
north-east Asians, genetic structure components of which can be
identified in many of the present-day people on both sides of the
Bering Sea. The next technical challenge will be to sequence an
ancient human genome from material outside the permafrost
regions. Although undoubtedly challenging, it will, ifsuccessful, take
the emerging field of palaeogenomics to yet another level.
METHODS SUMMARY
DNA was extracted from a ,4,000-year-old hair sample recovered from
Qeqertasussuk, Greenland. Indexed Illumina libraries were sequenced following
themanufacturer’sprotocol,andimagesprocessedusingpipelinev1.4.Readswith
correctindexweremappedtothehumangenome(hg18)withasuffixarray-based
method that allows for residual primer trimming (Supplementary Information).
Genotyping was carried out using a probabilistic model, SNPest, designedto take
into account errors specific for ancient samples (Supplementary Information).
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